Visit the ASRS website (www.azasrs.gov) to register online and see your account balances, service credit and benefit estimates. You can also manage your contact information, update your beneficiaries, register for meetings, send secure email and apply for retirement!

Registering for your personal ASRS homepage is the best way to keep up on your benefits.
Visit our website and look for the myASRS icon

The steps to create your personalized estimate are:
1. Log into your personal ASRS website
2. In the left side navigation panel under Your Benefit Estimates click on Retirement. This will bring up several scenarios
3. Enter your tentative retirement date in the first box of the first column and click calculate
4. Click on customize at the bottom of the column. This will take you to a new page
5. In the box with your name click on the Retirement Options tab at the top
6. Key in your beneficiary’s date of birth
7. Click on ‘yes’ if your beneficiary is your spouse, click ‘no’ if not your spouse
8. Check on Select All Options Above
9. Click on Calculate Benefit Estimate